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MILLER'S (

Wo mil goods to gel money to buy

DAILY

Here Are Some of Our Specialties :

TJSh1 for keep,D

Currants, very low; get our price.
Popcorn that will pop.
Twin Brothers' mush extra fine.
lfi?ou,aut the be8t co,re0 ln "Jarhet--we have It.A flue Young Hyson tea for 40o a lb.
Buckwheat flour, guaranteed pure, way down.And maple syrup to go with It.
Boiled cider in any quantity.

iA,inti II"rrIet'8 home made mince meat--No poor article, but made of firstmr,f,,M0UrTn Bt,0, by a Now England Judy who kuows how to
Hj it

K8, lou try do Uw"y wilu the bother of mak'

POULTRY.
Wo will supply a limited number of cuatomora with dressed poultry everySaturday from our poultry yards.
We Will also minlllv mini lirprt nnnltrv for ulnnlr ntirnni ot .,-- l, -- ..!.,..

according tn nnnlhv Give us a V..ni'

15G STATE STREET.
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Prices Nover Hoard of.

Reduced rate. Management llbeial.
Ho building mid points of Intere!, Hpfulul
natron

and
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more and the people get tk e benefit

' "" '""-- " "J""K.; ."."'-Jr..0- "We save you

IN AEMORY

OF THIS CITY.

JCIcclrlo cars bavu hotel for'ull

95 ST,

AND
At Boforo

Bargain
The Willanffe

TvlSADXNG HOTlSIv

.rait .will be given (o perniiuent
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BUILDING

(j(l,

SAND,

Material.

GOODS,

CEMENT,
BUTILDING

STATE
OPENING MAMMOTH STOCK

NOVELTIES,

Union Store.

Hotel

WAGNEK,

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Machinery
AGmcrjrynJWArv impLjcmjcnt,
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The British Ships Depart From

Shanghai.

LI HUNG CHANG'S ARMY FEARED,

John Bnll Wants a Hand in the
Settlement.

London, Nov. 30. A dispatch from
Shanghai says: "Greatexcltemeut pre-vail- s

ln naval circles there, In conBo--

queuco of the departure of Brltleh
ships from that port under sealed or-

ders. The prejeuce ot three British
cruisers in the opposite estuary of Blen
Tang Klacg, is considered to show
Great Britain a doclded forestall of her
rivals ln the cast and will obtain a
voice In the settlement between Japan
and China. Tho dispatch adds, that
fears are Increasing that Hung Chang
will place himself at )the head of an
army whleh ho has created for bis own
porpoMB. Troops are reported tobe-arrtfl- ng

from different parts of the
oouutry U serve under Li Hang Chang.

TERMS OF TBACK.

Lokdoh, Nov. JO. A dlspatoh to the
Pall Mall Gazette, from Chee Foo,eays:
"Terms of peace between China and
Japan have been almost arranged,
though the Intervention of the United
States. It has added a feeling of se-

curity, now so strong that foreign la-

dies are returning to Pekln"
China Wants Peace.

VvVBWUXQiJiov.-UhiHaJj- M

succumbed to tho Inevitable and has
sued for poaco. And her proposal will
bo presonted to Japan through the
United states ministers at Pekln and
Toklo, thus promising u termination of
the war as a result, In part at least, of
the exerclso of tho good offices of the
United Status. It is thu terms of
China's proposition, as handed to
MluUttr Don by, but it Is probable It
provides for but two concussions, a
money Indemnity and the relinquish

mnt of the suzerainty over Corea.

England ITafl Settled.
London, Nor, 80, ft reported the

Jlludfleld ) it tor has been titled,
Ureot Jlrltuln having, upon dm

III lnlfcd Htutts, ad'
mlllud'hst Mr, (Josling, IlrKUli mill- -
hler, KvceHwt III authority, 'Jlie af.

f ilr may Ibttd lo liU

J'Iim Umullllu (vniiily sUxik Insnuo--
tor, olww a reward to Hiiyuiiu wlto
would dMOftr sMh M)UK llWHhnp
of lli noiioly. iU lias wulUd III vain
uud ImfujwuU oil Ijvp III prn)ewutH
14MIJ.
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International Tournamont.
New York, Nov, 30. Tho third day

of the international bicycle tournament
proved to be tho most Interesting thus
far. A fair attendance greeted (he
novice races in tho morning, still moro
viewing tho afternoon events, and an
immense crowd waxed enthuslasllo
oyer the evening's performances. The
principal Interest of the afternoon cen-

tered In the class B and the professional
events. Charlie MuYpuy and Nat But
ler divided tho honors for the profes
sionals, whlio little Tom Butler took
overythlng iu sight for tho pure ama
teurs. Thoro was a surprlso in one of
the professional trials, when Colombo,
the Italian champion, beat tho great
Zimmerman but for qualification, and
there was excitement tosparo In tho
two-mil- e professional event, whou Ver-heye- n,

tho German, beat Harry
Wheeler, Edwards and Colombo, by
tho use of suspicious tactics against
which he had been previously cau
tioned. Befereo E. P. Prlal rightly
disqualified Verheyen, but n great
tumult of disapproval arose from the
crowd. No explanation would silence
the loud protest of tho multitude and
tho remainder of tho afternoon races
were run to an accompaniment of crcs
and cat-call- s Vorheyen'snumbor,37,aud
Ileferee Prial's namo being coupled In
disparaging comparison. Prlal resigned
before the evening was over and q'heo-dor- e

O. Miracles officiated as tho ovon-lu- g

rofurto. Verheyen was given llret
money by Wheeler's consent. In tho
olass B, two-mit- e scratch, Charlie Mur-

phy lowered tho two-mil-e indoor record
from 6:57 to 4:58 4--

"What fltopniak Says of tho Ozar.
London, Nov. 30. Btepnlak, tho

Russian nihilist, In an interview today
In regard to tho czar's popularity, said:

"Of coureo tho czr knows he Is per- -

fecily:a(ejn jgolng about unattended.
I known strong feeling In fuyor of re-

conciliation prevails among llusslan
revolutionists, Tho czar has wonder
fully good curds Iu his hands, and If he
Is not quite a fool, ho can make con
cesslous which will reconcile everybody
uud make him (ho most popular czar
Ituiula has over known, Ills mani-

festo docH not Indicate whether lie will
follow a liberal or conservative policy, t
The praise bestowed on lilm by the
generul press as being liberal, Is per-

fectly gratituous, There is nothing In

the niaulffsln, however, which can to
blamed, It opens tho way to both
oourhfs, Beyond this, thuro Is nothing
to It, We must wait and nee what lie
will do with jHillllcal olleudem, This

the chief Hot, In my mlinl,"

Kefuiod to Oo In Irons.
J'ohtIANi, Nov. W, John Haw-

thorn, who was to liuvn Inen taken
yoslerduy lo Tliu JMN ntt wix
ujuliul Havaue, (Jlbbons unit Klt;i;,llio
uxprut fuAw, ffiJktd to go in Irons,
MI)d,MlMt(illV0 fflwmiWi Will) WM

toMJOomi'Hiiy him, Jumiji; IokowIIIi
him In any other wy, Uwy did not go

at all. Whilv Hawlliuro Is In jll
awttiilng lilwl for I ho umnUt ul lint'

M, an Indian u)lwmui, Ills wi-ihMU-

will 'I'lio IMUn nMmry U
P

only UMut n lmMiiiitiil hIiikm ami

wwiHhlhe lw iUt noi provlilu fur
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PAR AWAY FROM HO!

How Our Gilizens Abroad Hon-

ored Tlianlwgiving Day.

RUNYON'S SPEECHES IN BERLIN.

Tho Americans United in Patri-

otic Greeting to Cleveland.

Bkrlin, Nov. 30.Tho aunuil
Thanksgiving banquet of tho American
colony In Berlin was held ln tLe
Kalzerh of last eveutug. Thu guosls,
about 250 ln number, Including many
AmerlcaUH well known at homo acd
abroud, were seated at 0:30 p. in.
United Blates Ambassador Theodoro
Bunyon, presided, and in course of the
ovenlng mado two brief Bpeeohof. Mr,
Ruuyon ssid:

"We are separated by a vast expance
of sea and land from tho country we
aro proud to claim as ours, but we aro
Just as proud of the Inud of our birth-
right and aro as thunkful for national
and individual blestlngs, as if wo weio
on tho shores of onr beloved Aracrlcu.
Wo are thankful that, although fur
away from that bright land of ours, wo
live In so pleasant a place as hislor'o
Germany, eminent In Its splendid liter-
ature, its advanced art, and sciences
and its military renown. Although mo
aro remoto from our kindred, wo aro
yet among those whom wo are happy
to call our friends, and who treat us
with tho kindness whloh Is character-istl- o

of Gorman people. Whatever may
bo the cause of our being here

al-

ways receive a hourly German wel
come. Wo aro glad at all times to ac-

knowledge these obligations and It
gives us special pleasure to do so each
year upon Thanksgiving day. There-
fore I propose lo you tho health of hit
majesty, William II, emperor of Ger-

many,
In a later speech, Ambassador Bun-

yon said:
"Wo aro gathered hero this evening,

remoto from our fellow-oltlze- ni, to re-

joice with them In our country' un-

equalled moral progrcbsi to rejoice with
them In IU vast territory) In lis fear-

less enterprise; In Its spreading educa-

tion, and IN olvll and religious liberty,
which aro tho priceless herltugo of
Americans, Our itopuliir government
Is a government nfapowiirful and re- -

sponsible oxaoutlvodhosen by the peo
plu. During (he (erm of offico, (his
Kxeoullvo ilUllnolly roprokonlN (lie
nittjuoty of (lie ixtopla and thu prlnul-p- k

of oonntllullonal lllwrly upon
whlulj lliu government Is founded, Wo
ro always rvady to honor llio emlnoiH

rtljVwi, who I at (lit) hisd of our ti

WJNWiJy Uu) ihuuuUiu Ike

llm rviKtnl. Yu met toollil ft olir
mm of a ami itiuiUo, wllhoul rvan

iJllvrcntw of (i uu. Vnm tlm
With 'lrl"fl nlniin of mtllonul glory
ttiid JwKaiv, i now ro(is o you
lhvht)lh of iiruwuimlin,i(tl
ihmof UilinllwJHJtM."

Mr. Hm)i)'ii iroHfk i wit) u

TlionJiiylWir n(i In I'mMm
Ulmlwl (cm iminft w)ll muli
MJiMrlntf mi Hit ollowlnjf w with
Uj lh wiiiiy Iioum

l'wu liumlfKl ul flfi AumlMw,

"4liilJ(lHWi
UouUtituiUiiUt miy nmh
ffW iaU wlli wtv iUDw in

IU flffVtMfJi

uAmi)m Iimii imn itf M iliHi'
fwj UiS Ikbuk hm Mil !nliK
Wvi hwll) lit (few mm lAlu
itUnp wlw (u( ilifif vw imkHa Mm
Urn wW fcf Uw feojl 'Phtjf

'tlw&mlitmhl imHuti Urn iJi
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of Berlin, Germany, and tho German
voters who aided the reformers in Now
York. Adanco fullnwed tho dinner.
All arrangemonlB were perfect and the
dinner and dance were as enjoyable as
usual.

The Lick Monument.
Ban Fiiancisco, Nov. 30. Tho

James Lick mouument was unveiled
yesterday morning In tho city hall
square with appropriate ceremonies.
Tho cost of the monument, which is
one of the finest, both as regards design
and workmanship, in the United
8tates, haa been $100,000. Tuo main
material Is gran Ho, which serves to
support massive bronze figures of heroic
proportions, aud also bronzj panels, all
of whloh are historical In design, and
together, Illustrate tho growth of Cali
fornia from her early history to tho
present day. The principal statuo is

"Eureka," and Is typical of California.
A group of miners Is tho representative
of "the discovery of gold." Another,
omblomatlo of "early days," Is com-

posed of- - an Iudtan, a Spaniard and a
Franciscan friar, and thero aro figures
reprosontlug "Commerco" and "Agri-
culture." Tho oration this morning
was delivered by William B. Furwoll,
orutor of tho Society of California Pio-

neers. George B. Bohoonwald, prcsl-de-

of tho Lick trust, formally pro- -

oeuted tho monument to tho city au
thorltles, and Mayor Ellert made an
address of acceptance.

A Landslide.
Tacoma, Nov. CO. Tho other ulght

43 feet off tho south end of the Pucot
sound warehouse of tho Northern Pa'
olflo railroad, on tho water front, In
eluding tho offico of the road, cattlo
sheds, pumphouso for tho hydraullo
work of filling m tho tide lauds, sank
Into tho bay. JuBt what caused tho
disaster Is a mystery which no ouo has
yet explained, John IIanson,a watch-

man, was ln the pumphouto, uud lius
not been scon since, Ho Is believed to
havo drowned. I lose by, to tho south,
was tho boathouso of H, II. Alger,
built partly on tho made laud and
partly on piles, This turned over
completely. A family of sovoral porsons
wero asleep in tho house at the time.
All of them wero rescued by the
steamer BluoHlar, except a
girl, named Emma who Is missing.

Railroad Calamity.
Bou'J'iuiitUKJM, Mass,, Nov. IW.

This place was lite scene of an awful
calamity yesterday, resulting In the
dcuth of threo men, fatally injuring
one and seriously Injuring twelve
others. Tho Bouthbrldgo ootball
oIovmii was scheduled to play a game

with tho eleven of tho Worchoster
I'olylcohulu lintltute hero and wa
crossing (ho Now York ami flow JJng-lun- d

railroad track In A largo wagon,

wliuu It was MtriiuU by u iiiukonger c.

Tho wagon was uompletoly
and lis oomjpuhUaooltcrod In

nvi'ty illruollou. 'J'lueo ninnbers of tho
olovu wm MM nulrlglil, Honiii

ww thrown Into thu air u dUtaooo of
a ilowi Awl wa, whlio nlliuni wont
undur thu wlifoinuml wuro ground Jnlo
a nmtuM iiihm of ;lli, with uuttt
llht mh1m of Itumuii form, l'w

Ami uio OlwJw (iMHilnr, Vlgtor Wl
ihjm, Joojdi Uook.

119 HMW Will to Allowed,

Hm Yum Any, W l'oll jr
Jnlfrndenl ilyrnm vwmml Why
(but iw MblhlUuM f brylallty will
U9 prniltiul ( ifiv Vaia-frlnio- n

(mil Ml Kni lomorrnw.

I lienor o WliltWalb
WAUhk YhUA, Huv, m, -- 'J'bw

Imly-wviHI- ) tuulwimy btlUinM
mi hI ibv imttyi mnluty, Whit
insn. vnwiMfv-- libit yuHunlw,
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New N. J., Nov, 80.- -
Two men wero probably fatally injur
at tho shoot of the Rod and GunClul
today. Henry a memts
whlio loading a alio
gun, stood about 25 feet from the rangJ
wuero was assembled a largo crowd

The gun, in some way exJ
pioded, the two charges going Into thi
crowd. Threo of them wero hit,
wnicn iwo are expoctcd to die. Wi
Ham Griggs, aged 28, received part i

tho chargo of shot ln tho right Ide o
his heud. Ho was picked up
sclous and Is expected to die. Qeorg
wuwortu also received shots In the!
right sldo of tho forehead. He cannot
recover, winiam Hooker was tb
third man Injured, He waa bit is tbol
forehead and will lose the Bight of hisl
right oyo.

Reply of the JKoraa.
roRT l,ouib, Island of

Nov. 30.-- The rply of the Hoya or
eminent to tho French baa
been areil
the French shall act
as an between the Hove
government and the foreign power.
I'ranco is to carry out such public
works as tho Judges deem
necessary, Thoy propose that all din--
putes between Franco and
be settled by a mixed court, r.aj.1 !w.,.,,.
tho Hoyu8 demand the of
Fronch territory around Diego Buare
and the right to Import

Struck by a Oar.
Oiikqon City, Nov. 80,-- At 4 o.olook

thlB morning, C. night fore
man ut tho new eleotrio
was porhapg fatally, Injure
by a sand car, with a load
fully a ton, falling upon blna, Th
urcaaiug oi a pin in liie bolstlug gear
caused the car to fall back, abd Gal
logly freely admits that be was wbara
ho ought not to have been whoa the

car caught blna. No bones I

wero brokon, but there waa
of tho spine and aerloua Internal Injury,
Tho Injured man has a wife and tbrt
children,

Tke Dallu fltt.
Oro., Nov,

out In the residence of Hon, J. J, Daly,
at Tuesday The uouatwM
one of the best In Dallas. The fin ba4
gained before the angina
reached the scene, but the boys work4
with a will, aud only thu ujpr part pi
the building was All tb
(urnlturo In that parof tb 1mm wa
burned and Ut, and Mm, JHiy wf
left with no ohaugo of Tbre
was a partial Insurant on tb NlWIog
aud furniture, The Jot U about IWM,

OasHler
Hhyah, O., Nov, &o.-- W p,

altaiit mhlet of Oragor A
Hon, heiibes, wm found
In tho vault of tho bank Un
ml lm aud tb imm
(UhM. It In wld tl thlwvw) mi(A
wml (liouMtui) dollum, )fu w W'

M 4utN lfor 0
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